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UNDER-DEATH'S' DARK PAIL
*

Diblo Shadow of Deep Boroavament Hosts

Upon the President's' Homo.

PLANS FOR THE LAST SAD OFFICES

[ rannrnl Will lie Prltnlo nnil Will Oi'piir at-

tiiiltiinitpnlls mi I rliHy Trlrgrain *

of Cnniliilrnro Si-nt from Jlnnjr
I'rotiiliirntW-

ASIIINOTOV , D. C. , Oct. 25. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Uii.J: IJy Mrs. Harrison's
Ibcdsldo till tlia end came wore nil
Itho relatives nncl friends of the dying wo-

Imnn
-

, except the throe Httlo grandchildren
land the vonurablo Dr. Scott , the fnthor of-

MM.! . Harrison. President Harrison , Mr.-

nnd
.

[ Mrs , MuKor , Mr. nna MM. Hussoll
[ Harrison , Lieutenant and Mr * . Parker , Mrs-

.mlmmlck
.

nod MM. Newcomer , Mrs. tlarrl-
ion's

-

[ faithful maid Josephine unit Miss
Davis , the trained nurse , in the room.

The momboM of the family spout n few
minutes around the lifeless clay. When
they emerged , with sorrowful faces , the presi-

dent retired tmmcalutoly to his own room
nna closed his door. The other members of
the family respected his evident wish and
allowed him to remain unmolested to con-

template
-

his great bereavement and com-

mune
¬

with his Maker.-
Dr.

.

. Gardner's eye told the story. Ho
passed out and then the last find offices for
the dead were Dorformod by the uurso , Miss
Davis , who composed the remains for the
hands of the undertaker. The doctor went
home , tbo last of the many questions put bv
the knot , of waiting newspaper reporters
were answered by Mr. Halford , the lights
wore dimmed and the quiet of the grave
crept upon the great white mansion. Sev-

eral
-

policemen who had beun summoned
wcro stationed at nil the entrances of the
grounds to prevent people from Intruding on
the privacy of the pro-ddnnt and lumlly lu
their boreuvomont.

Telegrams conVoving the sad intelligence
wcro also nt once dispatched to all members
of the cabinet nnd Mrs. liarrison'B brother ,

who was In hope of sorlncr her before the
end came. Ho was at Port, Towasond yester-
day.

¬

. V

Will ltd lliuluil Pi Id i )'.

The guard around the executive man&lon
to keep out intruders was continued today-
.It

.
was found impinctluabln to hold

the funeral services odncsdny , so It
wan decided to postpone them till

liThursday morning. Thuy will bo in no-
I Bcnso nubile, nam'.Mlon to them being

''limited strictly to those Invited. Onlv
| relatives , members of the cabinet and tholr
[ families , and n vorv row Intimate friends
I will be hi attendance. As Inr as thoonielul
[ position of the president will pet mil , the
[ services will bo the i amu us In the case of a-

Imnmber of a private family. They will ba-

bokl[ In the oust room , conducted according to-

II the Presbyterian form , by Uov. T. S. H.iiu-
lln

-
[ , pastor of the church which the president
( attends The brdy nlll not Ho in state.
[ After the services the body will bo ncoom-

taniod
-

[ { to Indianapolis , where services of a-

Imoro public character will bo held in the
iFlrnt Prosbytarlon church , nna tno body will
Iho ititoircd In Crown Hill cemetery .
I All night long and toilny telegrams of con-
dolcnco

-

[ pou rod In at the wliito house. If anv ,
lonly a few will be given thu public , Including
Flhosofram persons of unusual prominence , or
' from other governments. The president is
averse to parades of this snit-

.'The
.

remains wore embalmed this morning
A plain blncl ; crape knot on the door is tno
only outward symbol of mourning' .

Putinral Ariuri iiinits ,

Secretary Husk will reach hero tonieht-
and Secretary Elkins will nlso arrive la tlmo
for the funeral , so tbut all the members of

I the cabinet -will Do present at thn oero-
I

-
I monies. They will act as honorary nail
I bearers at the services in Ibis city. Vice
[ President Morton , who telegraphed" during
| thn day asking the time when the funeral
I would take place , and Chief Justice Fuller
I may also bo nsUod to serve as pall bearers.-
I

.

The body bearers will bo employes of the
I white liouso. The pall bearers who will
[ officiate at Indianapolis have been selected.
[ There are Dr. 11. II. Allen , John 13. Elam ,

| Hugh Hanla , K. B. Martlndalt , Uonnral Low
Wallace of Crawfordsvillo , Hon. William E-

.Nlblack
.

of Vl.iconnes , John K. Elder tud
Theodore P. lluughov.

All the members of Iho president's family ,

with tbo exception of hia three grain ) elill-
dron , will accompany the remains of Mrs.
Harrison to Indianapolis. This , of course ,

includes Dr Scott , the venerable fattier ol
the docoasad. It , w is nt llrst felt that his
advancud ago would prevent his making the
trip , but when ihtt matter was broached tc
him , ho annouucod emphatically that bo pro-
posed to go and would not listen to a nropo-
cltton to the contrary. Mr. J. K. McKee
thn president's noii-ln-luw , bus cancelled HI

important business engagement In Hultimon
and will also uccoinpanv the body , ns wil
the members of the cabinet ana possibly tnc
ladies of thnir families. It Is also likely thai
Vice President Morton and family , Chici
Justice Fuller and a few olhnrft will bo os-

pcelally
-

Invited to accompany the party.
Mrs , Miller , wlfo of the attorney general

nnd Mrs. Husk and other I allies of the fam
Dies of the members of Iho caolnet , calloi

' this morning and spent somo.tlma with tin
family. A few other Intlnuto friends wen
also received. Mrs. Parker mot most ot tin
callers who wont up static.-

Mrs.
.

. MclCeo Is bearujg up bravely In ho
loss. She was up and about the same a
usual this morning , ultnough nor palo siu
face tolls the story of her dosolatlon betto
than auy words._

or SYMPATHY-

.Tolocrnms

.

"f ( Juniloli-ncu Si nt to tlio Prcsl
(lout Iroiii rriiitilnitnt I'm-noiu ,

NRW YOIIK , Oct. 25. Mr. Cleveland son
the following dispatch to President Hnrrlso
tins morning !

To IluvJAMiN IlAiiniHOv , Man
slim , , I ) . U. : I luihlon to .ihsur
you of my sincere sympathy In the houi n
your tairtbla burcuu'immt.O-

HOVUH
.

Oi.KvtLtmP-
AIUH , Oct. 25. Hon. T. Juflomon Coolldgt

American mlnlstor to Franco , has sant-
cublo message to President Hurrison , an
pressing iM'cnt surrnw at the heavy loss tnn
bus befallen him in Iho death of Mrs. Horn
sou. Mr. Coolldpo has called a nicotine o
the Atnctleans lu Paris for thu purpose c
adopting resolutions of sympathy with th
president and his family-

.W8iiiNiTox
.

, U. U , , Oot , 25. Telegram
of ooudolonco and sympathy have been re-

cojved from the following persons ; L , Cot
tonclu , president lUllun Cbumbur of Com
mcrcoof Now Yoik ; Kov. and Mrs. H-

.Ctmplcau.
.

. Ottawa , Out , ; Hon.illmm M-

llubn of Columbus , O. ; Hon. Hugh 1. Ginn-
inavorof Now Yorit : Hon. S. . H. Crugc-
of Now York ; Dupuy Uolome , lor thrt legi-
tlon of Spain ; ox-Ci airossmaii Uroreu
Adams ot Chicago ; Hon. Henrv Whlti
secretary of tbo United States legation i
London ; lion , William U. Moore , Memphl-
Toun , ; Hon. George W. E. Dorsoy (

11 r'rcmont , Neb. ; Hon. Thomas J. Hondono-
aluut

'
o ( , III. ; Hon.V. . U. Spon-y of Deli
wore, Hon , Ucorco W. t hllds of Phlladu-
nlitu

'
, Senator Ucorcn L , Shoup of Idiiln

Hon. Otiuuncey M. , Hon. ( loorpo A'
Pullman of Cbicapo. Arthur L. Thomas , K-

O'ernor of Utah , Hon. Mortis M. Kan it of Su
Francisco , I. H , Haky Uooy , for the Turuls
exhibitors at the Columbia : ) exposition : Hoi
I* T. Mlcbener of Jndlmib , Uspenui-d t o-

urd
>

of Now York , ox-Senutor T.V Fen
of Michigan , Charles Foster , secretary of tt
treasury , and family ; Hon. C.V. . Huckot
Now York , Hon. John H. O. Pltklu , Hon , I

O. Lodgoof Massachusetts ; William Hroo
Hold o ( Now York , ( Jovcrnor and Mrs. Job
Jj. Koutt of Colorado , H , Muttbow-
lr. . , mayor of liuitou ; Hon. Hompstci-

Vashliurne
>

, mayor , on uebalf of tt
people of Cbloano , ux-Goyornor isrurkett
Musiiuohusbtts. . nx-Scnator liitl of Colorad-

C , W FuirbttuiH of InUUuupoli

Major and Mrs. W. H. Hoxford of Spring-
llcld

-

, Mass , ; Congressman J. J. Ucldun of
Syracuse , Governor Mollotto of South
DaKotn , Congressman Huff of Pennsylvania ,

Senator Dolpb of Oregon , Hon. J. C. Mc-
Ucny

-
of San Frnnulsco , James K. Churchill ,

commander Massachusetts department
Grand Armv of the Republic : Edward G.
Arthur , Now York , colonel S vonth regi-
ment

¬

; Congregational Club of Mmlstors and
daymen , Hasten ; John N Sclcner , prosluent-
Bu'tTalo , N. Y. , Hopubllcan league ; A. J.
Lester , I'hlcaco , ctmlrman republican
mass mootlnu ; O.irllolil club , New.irk ,

N. .) . ; Mrs. Sarah U. Kiiliar ,

lloston , prosldant National > Woinan's Uellof-
cotps ; John V. Arnold , prosldent d'linocratlo-
cluti of Now York cltv ; Francis A. Apple-
ton

-
, Uoston , secretary republican club ot

that city ; William Potter , secretary union
loseuoof Phlladolphla ; W. A. Pledger , At-

lanta
¬

, Ua. , on behalf of Afro-Americans of-

Ctoorcla ; Uev. Charles H. Uallowav , proal-
iJont

-

Tennessee conference Methodist EpU-
oopal

-

cnurch , Nashville , Tcnn.t the Huptlsts-
of iNobraski. ntitv assembled at Ot aba ; the
Ilapllsts of Oregon , now assembled at Port-
land

¬

; grand division , Sons of Tcin.por.ince ,

wcstoin New York , tit Locuport ; resolutions
by the World's fair commission at Chicago ;
board of Jewish ministers of Now Yortc ,
through H. Porola Mundos , secretary ; the
IH) | llst ministers of Iowa , nsscmbicii at-

MisonCity ; M-nnaclnisetts branch ICIng's
Daughters nt BoUon ; Commercial nud Trad-
ing

¬

Mru's Ui'publtcau club of Chicago ; 1'. II.
Movers , chairman state t'ouiral lepublioan
committee of California ; Kings County Pro-
tective

¬

league ; teachers of the Second com ¬

missioners" district of Ulster county , Now
York.-

WASIIISOTOX
.

, D. C , Oct 2. The follow-
ing

¬

ciblcgr.vn has beun given out'I-

ILMOHAIJ General llnirlion , i'ros-
Idont

-
of the I'nlted Hlatc-s. Wiisliliigton : I

have hoard with deepest of your s.id
loss mil slncoroly sympalhlz' } with you In your
Hrlcf. VlLTOIUA. K. I.

NinYOIIK , Oct. 2. ) . IJurlng n mooting nt
Tammany ball yesterday nfcernoon n prema-
ture

¬

announcement was received of Mrs-
.Harrison's

.

death. Thereupon the following
resolutions Vtoro drawn up and adopted :

Wticreas , Wo luvo just learned of the
death of MM. Harrison , Iho wlfo of the
president of the United Slates , therefore
bo It-

Hesolved , That thU mooting tender to the
piosldontof the United States its sympathy
in this his hour of beroavomout ,

Uesolvod , Tnat as a further mark of ro-
spcct

-

this nicotine ; do now adjourn-
.Ciurtoo

.

, III. , Oot !i" Cardinal ( ilbhpns
this morninc sent the following telegram to
Pre Idont Harrison : " 1'ho pope , '.hrough
Cardinal Himpollu , nonds you bis heartfelt
condolence In your present ullllctiou. "

1)1 fl.O MATH ) .MOUKNINC-

.ItnpiPDHiitHtUos

.

( it roiclgii ( Jov.Ti ninolltsl-
irjiriMS riit-lr rcclln H to th I'riMldont.-
WASIIIXOTOV

.

, D. C. , Oct. L5. Punoiilious-
to a degree in all matters pertaining to social
and onlclal functions , many mambors of the
diplomatic conn , whoso frequent culls during
the critical period of MH. Harrison's Illness
made them seem to take more of u fi-lcudly
than a public odlcnl ihtorest In the welfare
of the Hllliclou lady , hastened early to the
white house and loft tbolr cards. Mr.
Michael Herbert , charpo d'affaires at the
British legation , was among the lirat to
leave a message of condolence. Emperor
Wilbolm was represented by Baron Clemens
von ICottler , charge d'nlTiiiros' at the Onrman
legation ; the sympathy of President Oarnot
was extended by Jules Hosufyp , chancellor
of the French location , M. Mnurlco-
Daprco , its secretary and M. Thlobault ,

French consul In Washington. Other diplo-
mats

¬

to leave curds were Yo Cbu Yun ,

chnrcod'nffalies of C'oren ; Ciiyotananomoro ,

clnrgo of Mexico and Mr * . Homero ; Miulsto-
Tatoio of Japan nnd his wlfo : Salvador
Mondoucu , the linizlllan minUter, and Dona-
AI.endonca. anil Aler. Effondl Norighian ,
secretary of tbo Turkish legation.-

At
.

the irquest of Duron do Strouvo , mln-
I tcr from Russia , a dinner which was to bo
given la his honor tomorrow evening by
some sixty prominent feliow members of tbc
Metropolitan dub as a parting ovldcnco of-
thi'Ir esteem ( just prior to his departure for
Europe ) has been'indefinitely postponed ,

liurou do Strenvu made this request today
because of the death of Mrs. Harrison.

The Uiilvorsltv club announces that in
view of MM. Hairibon's death. ho recep-
tion to Mr. Justice Sluras ot the suppomo
court which had boon arrnngaa for tno Hist-
inst. . , has buon postpone. ! to some date next
inonlb.

I''ormatlllnn r .Moiirntnir.
Although the wife of thn president is hold

strlctlv to bo u private Individual , lha death
of Mrs. llurrison will bo made the
subject of a tcood deal ot the formal
notlco that ordinarily accompanies the death
of a president. In nil foreign countries
where wo have representative * , thu minis-
ters of forolen affairs will nt once call upon
the heads of our legations nnd express th'ulr-
sovereign's svmpatny. In this cUv the for-
eign

¬

mlnlitoiM will call on tbo sucietary of
state and extend to him for transmission to
the president , messages convoying their own
personal sympathy as well ns that sent , thorn
by their homo governments. Later 'thoso
messages will bo more fullv and formally
expressed in writing and so plucud in the
lilus of the State department. It is thus
understood that whatever ofllcml honors will
bo paid to the memory of Mrs. Harrison ,

will coma from the indirect channel ol
sympathy for the blow that bus fallen upon
the president. That is the only way to
express personal or official regard for him.

The supreme court , through the chief jus-
tice , will also tender Its collective sym
pathies.-

Tbo
.

death of Mrs. Harrison will interrupt
for soiiio ilmo tbo social functions of Wash
ington. The vlco piosidont and Mrs. Mor-
ton

¬

and the member * of tbo cabinet and tboii
wives , being , in a sense , the ofllciul fai ily-

of the president , It Is understood , will go
Into mourning , and will , therefore , withdraw
trom all participation in social events foronc
month ThU custom obtains In foreign
countries upon the deatn of a queer.

Among the parsons who left curds at the
executive mansion during the day were
Senator and Mrs. Cockrjll , Senator McPtier-
son , Cominlssloun'of Patents Harris , Kupro-
aontativo and Mr * . Ualzoll , Senator Proctor
Commodoru and Mrs. It-inisay , Mrs. Fuller
wlfu of the chief justlco , Mrs.Vaito am-
t ! en era i lirlco ot the army.

Many handsome llonil offering * wova re-
colvcd , and wore sent up stairs to Mrs Dim
nilck and Mrs. McKee-

.I.Oss

.

or A MIUIKl'Y.-

n

.

I ll.iuglitir f llio Itimilutloii Siillur'Ilirnugl1-
C - I Mn. lliirri nii' < Dr.ith.-
t

.
WASIIINOTOV , 1) . C. , Oot. !Ti.Mr * . Harrl

' * son ivas tbc president of the national society o-

thu Daughter !) of Iho Revolution from Us or-

panlzatloti , and much of Its succois and rapu-
dovelopineiit Is attributed to her zeal in it-

behalf. . Mrs. Harrison attended the nieatm ;

which resulted in Jho organuitlon of the so
ciety. At that moating she was chosen ti-

prcsido. . Slio was vary active in the soolol-
from

;

- ten start , attended most of tha meeting
ot the local society , all of the general roccr.
lions and nil of the annual meetings. At th-

tlrat, congress of the chapters from the dilToi
o, cut ktntei hold in this city Ian February i

ats the University church , Mrs. Harrison pri-
sided. . She made u very dignified und suil-
ful

oII

01 ctialrnian ,
" General H , V. Boyutcn , who ha * taHen

- deep iiituroit in ( his society and nlso in tu
ao! Society nf Sons of the Revolution , spoakln-

of, Mr * , llurrlson't. connection with the
clrty of lha Daughters of Iho lUvolutloc-
suldlvin "She was not only the prosldin
officer , but the woiking member of it. on

inn. took the liveliest inter3t in lt.i proceeding !

Tbo board of mauaitumout nscriba the'- nicoess ot the society to Mrs. Harrison'
T-
no

work as much ai to all other aids "
As prcsldenl of llio nnllonnl soeiotv Mr.

ofI-

I.
Harrison signed all the uhurtors for the slat

. soclotles and local chapter ? . It is u curiou
kin coincidence that llio last OUP of-these cliui

torsliich Mr > . Hurrison signed WHS niaile-
yestarday. . It went to Washington , Vt-
vfheroad-

ho
chapter has renantly iK'an organl oi

The niUinnul Doard of the Daushmnof tli-
o > I Ainorloan Revolution mot tnls atturnoon
lo I t - - _ _ . _

ll | I fOOMTI.NUlU OH 4LCONU J-AOB. j'

Intljpaudonts Given a Shaking Up in Buf-

falo

¬

Oounty.

WEAK FEATURES OF THE INSTRUMENT

I.aglcnl Dlscunslon ofatlontt: nnil St.itu-
I surs tit | first

tlc Rally nt thn Oiiiiipalgn lu
Tlmt-

Nob. . , Oct. 25. [Spoolal Tele-
gram

-

to I'liB HEK. ) Hnthuslasm in palllloal
matters has boon at n very low ebb la Kv-
venna and vicinity during the present cani-
pslgn

-
, Local speakers have repcutoaly

tried to arouse the latent ontnuslasm but
have as often failed. The announcement
that Mr. Bdwnrd Uosewntsr would speak on
political Issues at the opara house scared the
voters out of the woods in Urge numbers ,

however, and n largo ntidlonco was out to-

gnot the distinguished spoakur this after ¬

noon. A nutnbor of delegates from neigh-
boring

¬

towns wore present.
The speaker was introduced by Mr-

.Ernstus
.

smith , the patriarch of Uuffalo
county republicanism. Mr. Hosewator ex-

pressed
-

disappointment in not bnlng accom-
panied

¬

by Mr. Frank Sadllck of Saltno
county, vho was expected lo bo present and
address tbo Bohemian voters In their natlvot-
onguo. . Ho unnouncod. however , that Mr.-

C.

.

. Duras , republican candidate for presiden-
tial

¬

elector fi-om the Fourth district , would
arrlvo later in the nftornoon nnd deliver a-

Hohemiau bpjech nt the opera house this
evening.

The speaker then turned his attention to
the discussion of national and state Usues ,

nnd for the bettor part of two hours devoted
himself to tun discussion of the indooendcnt
national platform nnd Iho record of that
party in the administration of state and
local affairs. His expressions upon the
money and land nobbloj of the independent
patty wore logical and forcible und elicited
Irciiienl| applause-

.Kepiosenlatlve
.
Stobblns. candidate for re-

election
¬

on the independent ticket , resplen-
dent

¬

in Weaver badges nnd legislative
medals , was present ut the oponine , but
wnen Mr. Kosowatcr took up the inuopona-
ont legislative iccoid of two years ago the
gentleman qulotly made tils oscnpo.

The spealcer closed with a glowing tribute
to Judge Crounso nnd the congressional can-
didate

¬

, while ha pronounced Kom ono of the
greatest uonenltioa that over represented a-

stute in congress , aud urged the ardent sup-
part of the I'dpabllcan congressional uoml-
uco.

-

.

TIKU ! ) OP JOINT UIUJ.VTKS-

.Xot

.

Inclined to Muol Andrews
Aguln ut Present.H-

ASTINOS
.

, Neb. , Oot. 2o. [ Speolal to Titr.-
BKI : . | At the McKeighan-Androws Joint
debate at lloldroge Mr. Andrews road a-

cnaliougo to Mr. MciColghan , asking him to
Join Issues In either two or lour dobatoa.
This ohullenga Mr. McKolghun ignored , as-

ho did uhcu it WHS read lu the lust Joint de-

bate
-

at Hod Cloud. Ho L ibcon stating in
his speeches that It wus untalr , and the In-

dependent
¬

committee , In refusing it n day er-
se ago , takes tno suuie grounds. For Judg-
ment

¬

upon its fairness or unfairness It lb
placed below-

."IlAsiiNns
.

, ? eb. , Oct. 5 , To Francis
Phillips , Chairman Independent Congres-
sional

¬

Committee , Fifth District , State nf
Nebraska , und Hon.V. . A. McKciKhan : On-
AUcust2U , Ib'J-J , your committee challenged
thu Hon. W. 15. Andrews , republican candi-
date

¬

for congress m this district , to hold not
less than six Joint discussions with W.-

A.
.

. MclCcluhan in this district. Your chal-
loimo

-
was arcopled. Wo pave you nine , therst of which will take place October 2U at-

Ued Cloud-
."Tho

.

republican co.nmlteo nnd Hon. W.-

E.
.

. Andrews , desiring to continue tha Joint
debates , hereby oifor to contiiuo the said
Joint debates undar Iho samu terms named
and embodied in your challenge and our
written acceptance of the same ; that Is to
say , wo accept for two or four raoro ; if you
accept for two only , Mr. McKelghan to open
and close the lirst do bate and Mr. Andrews
to open nnd close second debate ; If only
two uioro are held , tnc same to bo bold at
Orleans , Nob. , October 20 ( VVodiiO'iduy ) . at
8 o'clock p. m. , aud at Curtis , Nob" , on
Wednesday , November 2 , ut 2 o'clock-
p m. If you accept for four moie , Mr.-
McICeighan

.
to open and close the first

and third debates und Mr. Andrews to open
and close second and lourth debates. If you
accept for four moro dobatcs. two of sumo
to bo hold ut places aim time above stated ,

and the other two ut places , to-wlt : At-
Wounoin , Nob. , on Monday , October 31 , at
2 o'clocit p. m. , and at Oxford on Tnursday ,
November ; ! , nt 8 o'clock j ) . m-

."Thu
.

same time to be allotted to each
spoaiior and divided , and debates to be con-
ducted

¬

under same conditions and terms at
sot forth in your cballengo and our written
acceptance ot the sumo , reference being
made and had thereto. Respectfully yours ,

".lonv L. McPilEKtiY ,
"Chairman Hopubllcan Congressional Com-

mittee , Fifth District , State of Nebraska. "
W. W. Philloo , ono ot tbo oldest settlers In-

tbis county , and formerly an Independent.
has returned to the republican party nud
cave his reasons at length In yesterday's
Hasting Nobraskun. Mr. Phllleo has bad
considerable connection with tbo advertising
train and it Is surmised could not stand tbo
calamity Uocmno-

.TIIIUI

.

) DISTItlUT KAM.IISS ,

Appointment * of Itrpiibticuu fipnaltors to-
tlm CloHB ut thu Ctimp.tlcn ,

Nonroi.K , Nob. , Ont. 25 [ Spaclal to Tim
Bui : . ] The republican congressional com-
mitioo

-

of this dlstilct has made the follow-
ing

¬

additional appointments for speakers
from October 111 until the close of the cam-
paign :

October 31 , Oakland , G. D. M.'iklojobn ,
W. F. Norris of Ponca ; ill , Craighioa , ( state
committee ) L , Crounso ; ill , Craig , John H ,

Hays , W. H. Alexander or Omaha ; Ul ,

Norm Bond , C. W. Turroll of Clurks ; ai
Silver Creek , H. C. Vail. R. F. Williams
ai , Wlnslde , N. C. Pratt ot Albion , W. A-
iMcAllister of Columbus ; Novombar 1 , Fro
mont , G , D Moiklcjoim , W. F. Norris ol-

Ponca , Kugono Moore ; 1 , Wakollcld , Jobr-
U. . Hays of Norfolic , W. H. Alexander ol
Omaha ; 1 , Duncan , H. C. Vail. U. F
Williams ; 2 , Columous. G. D. Molklnjohn-
W. . F. Norris of Ponoa ; 2 , Norfolk ( stutt
committee ) , John M , Thurston ; 2 , Tokumah
John H. Havs , W. H. Alloxaudor , ICuzem
Moore ; 2 , Archer , II. C. Vail , n F , Wil-
liams ; 2 , Humphrey, N. C. Pratt , W. A
McAllister of Columbus ; II , Central Cltv-
G* , D , MeiKlrJohn Charles J. Grocni o

- Omaha , Eugene Moore ; 3 , bt. Edwards , W-
F.. Norris , W. H , Alexander ; 3 , Homer

10r John H. Hays , L. W. Morgan of Fuller-
tonrin ; a , Monroe , H. C. Vail , U-
F.ino . Williams ; a , Wausa , N. C. Pratt. W. A-

McAllister ; J , Schuyter , G D. Molhlojohn-
W.- . F. Norris of Ponca ; 4 , Poncu. Charles J-

Groonoof Omaha ; 4 , Dakota City. L. W-
Morgan. . John U. Hivs ; 4 , Creston , H. C-

Vail. . H. F. WillUins ; 4 , Nlobrara. N. C
Pratt , W. A. MoAllUter ; 0. Gonou , G. n-

Meiklt'Jonn , W. F. Nan Is ; 5 , South Slou
City , Charles J , Greene , W. H , Alexander o-

Omahu ; 5 , Mnrtlusburg , Joun K. Havs L-
W.. Morgan ; fl. ClarKson. H. C. Vail.'it. f
Williams ; fl , Plaluviow. N. C. Pratt , W. A-

McAllisteratM ; 7 , Fullerton , G. D. Molklcjobr
W. F. NorrU of Ponca ; 7, Pierce. Charles J
Greene ot Omuba-

to lluli'i t ilui'il it MU M ( Aiiillencr ,

KtNPoi.t'ii , Neb. , Oct. 25. [ Special to 'I'll-
Htts.r- . | An audleuco of Inioreslod ropub
Means , Independents aud democrats wa

' entertained for two hours last night oy th-
loglo and eloquence of C , W , Turrell of Lin-

UP coin upon tha pandmir issues The close *

of attention and the most generous of up-
pluuso was ucconlod the poanor. He di

noun coil the populist-
mlsstfitcments

platform ns n mass of-
iplv, nunul-

tha
devised to mislead

people. Ho cone tided his address with
n deserved tribute to lion , George D-

.Mclklrjonli
.

nnd J nd go Lorenzo Crouuso uud
declared their election .n certainty-

.iNTiM

.

: > ii: > yro

Secret of an Omilntf Tnpcr' * Ilnpnpulnrlty-
In I'.ixriifcc County.-

TAnr.c
.

UOCK , Nobf| Oct. 25. [ Special to-

Tun Bnr; . ] The following selection trom n-

Toblo Uoek dispatch. Jto the Sunday World-
Herald shows the general untruUworlulnoss-
of that paper in reporting political meetings.
Hero Is the selection ! *

"Tho Columbus dnjy services in the after-
noon

¬

wcro turned uitqn repunllran motun ; ,

with Judge Field to speak , This failed to
draw the crowd , the , rcsult bolng that the
farmers all loft for lidrno and the uttoiultinco-
at the meeting computed of boys , ladles and
citizens was on nctitnl count only ninety-
eight , Judge Field scoivil the Indapondont
and dcmocralln parties , Mr. Bryan getting
the boat share of It. His reunifies and tccep-
tlon

-

hero were as dool us the state nf llio
weather , which was anything but nijroe-

Now , the facts RroUhiit this was adver-
tised

¬

as an afternoon republican meeting,

and drew an Imtnonsft crowd. The larcoU
ball In the city WHS secured and seated
about 300 people , and the standing room was
all taken , them bolutf at least nlnctyck'tit-
by actual count unable to obliiln souls In tbo-
hnll , and a largo number wore unable to get
In as far as the utife-room. The meeting
was enthusiastic in every wav , several
former independents occupying front soils
and vigorously applauding tlio uttoraucos of
the speaker , especially In his remarks ubout-
Bryan's position nnd actions on the silver
question. The people in this part of the
state say that It Is such "news'1 as the above
that mauos the World-Herald so unpopular
In this section. __

Hut the IniUpniiitoiitsiro Absollt.-
CnEimiTOX

.

, Nob. , 'Oct. 25. [ Special to
TUB BiiK.l W. A. Poyntor spoke to tno
Independents yosterJAy on Iho promise ot n
largo gathering , nnd : to show there was no
hard feelings on the part ot the republican
business men of the town , thuy contributed
a lund and had the Santee Indian band hero ,

dressed In war paint , buckskin nnd feathers
as n drawing card , but all to no purpose , ns
there was no perco'ptlblo difference In the
millibar of farmers in town from any ordi-
nary

¬

Monday Mr. Poyntor In n very
pleasant voln conceded that Nebraska was
prosperous , together with the b.ilntico of
the United States , was thankful that ho was
an American citizen and , claimed n patent
right on behalf of thu Independent party le-
the expression "stand up for Nebraska.1-

In tbo opening sentences of his effort , ho
rather captivated the small audience , but
when ho mounted his calamity suluey , with
ball-boailng nnd pneumatic tires , ho made
even the vorv faithful woary. Ho scored on
the wonderful prospeiitv ot 18(15( ,

the republicans dead and denounced llio ru-
publicans living. He "wanted Iowa trans-
portation

¬

rates , the fccp and unlimited coin-
age

¬

of silver , and onouph pap ° r monov to
make $50 per capita , and do the business
of the country on a cash basis.-
Ho

.

said the farmers , of Nebraska were in
debt on account of tbo'oxboibittnt freight
rates , but admitted tat the Iowa farmers
wore in debt worse than thosa of tbis state.-
In

.

all his romancing ho never mentioned the
name of that , eminent citizen , who , during
Iho war , drew nav as ( n'tnember of conprobs
and colonel ut the samtlmo , nnil has been
"foraging on tbo'enorriyl" eyery since.

Much I'luusoSwItii Flelil.-
Hu.Miioi.iiT

.

, Neb.O8i < 25. [Spjcial to THE
Biu.: ] A grand rally t5s typld in Speiser
precinct , eight miles south'of this place , last
u It: lit , the republican, clubs from this and
other points participating in the big torch-
light

¬

procession. Judge Field addressed the
people on the issuerf'of' thu day to the great
satisfaction of all and imnilo many friends-
.Speiser

.

precinct is made UP largely of Ger-
mans

¬

and Bohemians , .anil those countrymen
are celling in line for the republican ticket.-

AiiilrouH

.

ut llopiilillrun City.-

REi'i'iiMCKXCiTV
.

, reb. , Oct , 25. [Special
to Tin : BKU.J lion. VV. E. Andrews , repub-
lican candidate for congress in this district ,

addressed the poaplo at College hall yostcr-
nay afternoon on the political issues of tbo-
day. . Ho dwelt at length on the monov nnd
tariff questions , und the comment was gen-

eral
¬

thnt never before had tuo peopla of He-
publican City been given such a plain state ¬

ment. The speech was well incoivcd and
was listened to with tbo "closest attention.-

lienlialiniin

.

I > miicritts rotort.i'iiioil.B-
ENKKI.MAX

.

, Neb. , Oot. 25. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bnc. ] J. Sterling Morton
spoke for two hours' to a largo audience
of alliance and republican followers and
a baker's dozen of [straight democrats at-
tbo court house hero tonight , Ho talked
frcotrado and rehearsed the money question.-
Ho

.

thought that tbo present basis of money
nn made by thn republican party the boit.-
Ho

.

nlso scored Van tno core-

.DomormnitJil

.

Ills Alillity.S-

AVAOE
.

, Nob. , Octi25. . ISpocial to Tun-
BEE. . ] Last evening Charles Htloy of Boone
county , candidate foristatu senator for this
dtstrlot , addressed the people of Savage. It
was a strong , straightforward argument In
favor of the McJCinluy tariff law , and en-

dorsement
¬

of the presort admlnlstifttlon.
His appearance and i sound argument con-
vinced

¬

many of his aplllty to represent tba
district In the slate legislature.

Ills Cnunn.-
AI.MA

.

, Nob. , Ost. 23. tSpoclal Tolcgram-
to TUR BKI : . ] Hon.1 W. E. Andrew * ad-

dressed
¬

a large and enthusiastic audience at
the op'ra house here this afternoon. Ho-

hrld his hearers two boUrs with his match-
less

-
oratory and made many friends nnd un-

doubtedly
¬

strcngthenbu his cauio among the
voters of Harlan county. Ho spoito at
Orleans this '

Croiiliul l.lttlo iiitliu Ui8m ,

Nob. , Oct. 25. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun. I General Van U'vck ad-

dressed
¬

n small nudlonco horn this nftornoon.
His speech created m .enthusiasm oven In
the rankH of the most effervescent of tha
rainbow clm.ors. General Vlfquam spcuKs at-
Powellfl , this county , .tonight ,

Among tin' Srn'iiillimvlnns..-
Noti

.

. , , Oc ,25-Special[ Tel-
egrantoTun

-

BEC.J-t Sramus Hannibal of-

St. . Paul addressed n'ljirpa"audience of Scan-
dinavians

¬

at the cily'hall) this evening on-

tha iasuos of Iho ropxlbllcun party. Great
enthusiasm pruvulied"hrouhout| ! the meet-
Ing.

-

.

7 linn ' A rn ,

PromUa of Pair unitflYiiriiivr U'oiitluir lot
Clmiliu'4 .Volfliliurlioml.-

WASIIISOTON
.', IK 0., ct. 25. Forecast for

Wednesday :' For tye'liraska Fair ; north-
westerly winds ; wurtiTer'in eastern portion ,

For Iowa Fair } 'vfefterly winds ; slightly
warmer. %

For South Dakota Fair ; westerly winds ,

For North UaitoU-.l''air ; westerly winds'
warmtr In northeast portion-

.Inull
.

Jteciml. |
Orrici : or TUB Wr.ifiinif Buna , OMUH

Oct. 2 ,') . Omaha recqiii of tonircrutuw anil
rainfall compared vvitfrcorrejpOJiir.c :? day ol
past four years ; 1

4 1893. ISOl. 1601. 1881
Max I inn in touipuratiU'J . . . 4i3 &ls OJ * 4'J' =
Minimum tcmuarilurq. , . . iS' 31

° W3 ! ifl =
Aver izu toiniiurature. ", . . . M = OS3 48 * 41 =
I'rculpltutlon j u ) , tx) .00 .0'')

Statement showing J too condition of tern
peruturo and prjsipltatloa at Omaha for the
day and since Maron > I , 189J , as compared
with Iho general uveraxo ;

Normnl temperature 49 =
Dollcli'Uvjy for tliu il-iy , IIs-
Deuultmuy smco Murcn 15"e-
.Norinul

!
praclult.ttlon 07 InolIiollclcnoy for the duv , . , 07 Inul

Dttliclunior iuco MaroU I' , :i-7 Inuhe :

U. K. LAWIO.V ,

ASHLAND'S' REPUBLICAN DAY

Groato3t rolitioal Rilly in tlio Historj of-

Saumlers Oouuty.

ALMOST THE ENTIRE CITY DECORATED

Judge Crnuiitp a (Irnnd Otntlon lloth-
ntiil : Hulls

Not Milllvleiit In V ( UIMIIIIK-

Itlutu

-

thn C'niuit,

ASHLAND , Nob. , Oct. 25. [ iSpsclal Tolo-
pram to Titn 13iK.l This was republican
day In Ashland. A Itirgo nnd enthusiastic
audience greeted Hon. Lioronro Crounso at-
Siminington'.s opera house this afternoon.
The able and patriotic address of Judge
Crounse was favorably rocolvoa and It Is ad-

mitted
¬

by all that ho made many votes for
the republican party.

This evening the republicans fairly outdid
themselves and the streets .vero packed with
people. Most of tlm business houses nnd
residences along the line of march wore
decorated and Illumtnattons wore in
nearly every window. Tno Har-
rison'

¬

nnd Hold tlainbcnu club of
Lincoln , Iho marching clubs of Wsihon and
Greenwood and Iho Ashland Uopublirati
club presented n grand ili'ht. Never in Iho
history of the town was there BO much 01-

1huslasm
-

as was displayed tonight. The
ipera bouso was completely packed with
luoplo nnd there wcro enough loft on the
trcots to 1111 three such rooms-
.Judco

.

Crounso delivered another stlr'-
ing

-
address this evening as did Judge

teoso. Hon. Ika Lansing addressed n
urge und enthusiastic nudlanco in the
itrcot. Spieches wore also undo bv Hon.-
W.

.

. E. Summers of Lincoln , W. H. Dickin-
son

¬

and L. W. Ctilchrist , republican candi-
dates

¬

for senator nnd representative respect ¬

ively. Two weeks from today Saunders
county will roll up a good majoilty for the
mure' republican ticket.

i.TUXAS. .

tinny Dkltorpiit Intrrprct'.itlons nl tlin NPU-

KvgUtrntion t.uu-
.Gu.VESios

.

, Tox. , Oct..1. . Grave compll-
nations are likely to nrlso In the pending
Texas elections on account of thn now city
registration law adopted by the last loglsla.-
uro.

-
. now In effect for tuo first time. Tno-

tututo is variously construed by various
representative attorneys and serious points
of difference tnvo developed. The intention
of the inw was to establish registration for
cities with a population of 10 000 aud upward ,

nnd provide thereon a modified form of the
Australian ballot , The statute Is obscure ns lo
whether or not the b illots shall ba uumbared ,

which Is tha requirement of the previous
election laws in Iho state , und the form of
ballot is not clearly dollncd. Thcro is also
n doubt as to" whether the words

'democrat ," "republican" nnd "pop-
ulist.

¬

. " etc. , shall appear on the
ballot to designate the candidates of
the respective parlies. The most important
consideration grows out of the fact that
Judge Clark , the nominee of one wing of the
democratic party for governor has ncen en-
dorsed

-

Dy the republicans , and the question
is , can tbo name of Judge Clark and 'others-
on this ticket appear on the ballot twice ,
once under lha dotnoevatio Domin-
ation

¬

und ones under tho'j - ru-
publican } The genpr.il "elodion "law-
titatoi that no candidate's name shall
appear twice , and the question is whether
the ilamos ot candidates to bo voted for .shall-
bo designated bv a cross mark opposite thu
name ) or whether the uamus of tno candi-
dates

¬

not to bo voted for shall bo scratched.
The latter mudo is a provision of the general
election law , and is not specifically repealed
Dy the registration law. Altoeethor , the mat-
ter

¬

is considerably muddled. Tne Clark
men are most concerned , because the roais-
tration

-
law auplles only to cities of 1U.OOO

and upward , and it Is in the cities lhar-
Judgo" Clark expects to receive
his stronire-.t vote. Hogg could well
afford to have the entlro city vote thrown out
as his strength has mainly in the country
wlioro the registration law does not apply.
The county atturuoyh of the seven registra-
tion

¬

districts are hocldng u L-eueral confer-
ence

-
among themselves , together with the

attorney general , in order to provide n uni-
form

¬

agreement of the points hi couuovor y

60 as to avoid as tar ut possible any tioublo ,

legal or pnysical , which would inevitably
follow the throwing out of the vote of a sln-
plo ward if the election should bo close , as Is-

oxpoctud. .

bourn DAKOTAii DDLi : .

Now Idillnt CiiitHliif ; No Kud of-

Trouhld TlirmmlicHit tlui Slut < .

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 4J3. A Pierre , S. I) . ,

special to the Piouoor Press sifys : The
chances are that South Dakota will ba uii-
able to clear up the muddle about ballots
being printed accordingto the now law. Today
Ibo secretary of stuto accepted the resigna-
tion

¬

of Wood , ono of tbo democratic
nominees for congress. Half of the
tlckolR weto already printed and will now
have to bo reprinted. Tbo law requlrns that
the ballots shall bo In the hands of county
auditors at least ten days bafora election.
Even now the now ballots could bo prlnlod-
In that time , but the prohibitionists yostcr-
oay

-
applied to thu courts to compel tnu sec-

retary
-

of state to add them to the ofiicial-
ballot. . The case will bo heard Thursday
and if they win Ibo names will have to bo
printed on tbo tickets. Hut it will bo u
physical impossibility to httva the ballots
printed in tbo tlmo allowed by the law. <m 3

Still another question bus been raised In
regard to the ballot law , Tuo law says that
tbo certificates of nominations of all btnto-
oftlcurs and of candidates of any division
creator than a county , shall bo Hied with the
secretary of state ar.u again It bays that cer-
tificates

¬

for the nomination of joint members
of cither branch ot the legislature Hhall bo
filed with the county auditors. Nominees
for tbc legislature , whoio district comprised
moro Chun ono county , bent their ccrtlllculo-
to

>

the Bourotury of fatato and that official re-

turned
¬

them wltti instructions to file with
tho'cnuuty auditors.-

It
.

Is now claimed time the certificates
should bo mailed to both county auditor and
secretary of state , und contests aio to bn-

mudo In every caso.
< ; inii .

Cuicino , ill , , Oct. '- "
) Tha monster moot-

ing
¬

in thlb city last night under the uutpica'-
of the college league of republican
clubs merited one ot the largest no-

itlcal
-

gatherings ot the campaign
In this city , Tbo original plan was to
hold n moiiEter meeting at tno Audi-
torium , but it bnoume manifest bovoral davs
ago tbut this vast building would bo quite
inadequate to accommodate the crowd und
arrangements were made for an over-
How meeting at Buttery D. At 0-

o'clock In the evening tha an-
nouncement

¬

was made that the issue
of the lionets for the overltow meeting had
also bmm exhausted , The samospoakers ail-
dresson

-

the two niootlntM , lirat bpeaulng at ,

tbo Auditorium und afterwards be-

Ing
-

escorted to Huttery I). Pre-
vious to the r.rrlval of tba speak-
ers

¬

tbo varl ous , college clubs enter-
talhed

-

ttio audience by giving exuberant ox-
nrouion

-

to their college yells. At 8 o'clock
President IJurko of the American college
luagua appeared nil tba btugo with Secretary
Charles W. Foster , Minister Lincoln , Hon.
John M , 'Iburston and Hon , ( joorga Price ,
candidate for attorney general of Illinois.-

Hon.
.

. Robert Lincoln was made chair-
man and recuivod ., ( { altering ovation. In
assuming the chair ho epoko a few words ol
greeting to nls fellow chicagoans and ex-
pressed

¬

pteasuru at being home ouca moro.
Chairman Lincoln then Introduced Hon

Charlcb VNntor , secretory of the treasury , whc
said that aemocrallo success In this campaign
means political und I'conomU ) revolution in
this country , If the duinocuillc party means
what it says. Tbo rupablican party , on tbt
other band , wtu th party of safety aoc
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prosperity.

.

. In the thirty > oars of Its eisto-
nci

-
) it had never mot a problem tbnt It was

not able to solvo. It had paid off most ot the
public debt , had paid out millions ot pension
money to the defenders of the nation , nnd
yet no man know ho had pild out n cent
until some democratic i-aiupalgn orator came
around nud told him so. i Laughter and ap-
plause. . ]

Secretary Foster closed with n brief dis-
cussion of the state banlt question , silver
nnd tariff Throughout his address every
"ucntlnn of the names of Blame. McKlnloy-
nd Harrison was followed by tremendous
ppluifse.-

lo

.

ItrlmtM In Assist TliiMo U'lici VntL'i-
lAcntnst Him for Sipnt| M %

Mivxrvi'oi.is , Allnn. , Oct. J3. [ Spoclul-
L'olegram to Tnn DEC. ] Thousands of pcoplu-
f both Minneapolis and St. Paul wore much
Isappomtcd not to boar a speech from
ho distinguished senator from Texas ,

vo er Q. Mills , whoso nnmo has
con so much used In politic ; for
ovornlrars put. The utter failure
f the democratic exposition meeting oy Its
'dng conveitcd Into a pinilemonni'n. and
lills" consrouent failure to speak WHS upolo-
ized

-

for with the promise that ho would
p dk in St. Paul in a day or two and Mm no-
polls paoplo be thus allowed to bear him.-
L'nat

.

great diMiioi-ratic occasion was last
lght. and many pi oplewentovor; to St. Paul
xpressly to hear the grout Toxan. Lo , bo-
id not arpear there , but want instead to-
A'cs' Suu'iior. TUB HKK rorrcspondont has
alun much pun to uie.v-c iln t h )
eason of this upparoi.t dlsrogaid of-
ho wishes of so many Minneapolis
utizons , among whom theu hits ever been so-
nucb interest in the tariff views of Senator

Mill" , and has discovered that there is u-

c y meaty explanation. It is that the hich
plntcd Texan absolulelv refused to speak

In the district of J. N , Castle because Ciistlo ,
as the Texan Is said to have cxprmsoJ It ,

Went buck on tarllT reform" In the last
n russ ; but in plainer lunguugo than that ,

't is oocaiiEo lie voted for Crisp for speaker.
Castle is considerably out up over tbo

affair , as ho is anxious to bn raolectou.-
Thcro

.

is a rumor alloat today that the demo-
crats

¬

of the state by tbnlr commitloo will
abindon their state olectorul ticket entirely ,
as they jhavo ulraady done in part , it Is
reported that Mr. Bn'uor's committee will
'ssuifnn address to.lhe democratic party of-
ho state aiiinunclng this stop , and advising
heir voters 10 vote for the ontlro populist

electoral ticket. This is said to bo on tbo
round that the result is foregouo that the

olc-ctcrnl vote of the state will , us tbn thing
low standsbe for Harrison live votes and lour
'or Weaver. To follow tno committee's advlcas-. . the committee think , sure to take the
other five awav from tlio republicans , and
'bus go further in thuschomoof throwing
.he election into the house by givinir Minne-
sota

¬

to Weaver. According to rumor tbo
address is to be issued this week. From the
porfout , r irof dissatisfaction the former
action has caused , u would seam as If tno
part v must bo in dnspornto straits to contora-
ilato

-
this lomaining slop-

.M'Ivl.liV5

.

tltlUMlMI VXT TOim.-

liiiiisniuU

.

of Missouri ( Urrcl Ollio'n-
KIUiioiit iifiriior.-

Si.
.

. LOLMS , Mo. , Oi't. 135. The rapid transit
of Missouri by Governor McKlnloy ot Ohio ,

which bagun yesterday , ended at St. Louut-
onight. . After his nddross ut Lo.ivonworth ,

Kan. , last night , whluh thousands heard , the
party escorting Governor McKinloy. at 11 p.-

m.

.

. boarded their special tram nnd started for
Warrensourg , Mo. , the first stopping point
of today's round 'of speech-making. The
train arilvod nt Wnrronsburg nt9:15: , where
after a hearty breakfast Governor Mclvlnley
spoke to-1,0(11)( ) people for half an hour. Ho
was followed by Powell Clayton of Arkansas
and then Iho train too it up Us journey to-

budnlln. . Whou Iho train rolled Into the
station at Sodnliu , u crowd , estimated at
2.1 uuO was there to moot the distinguished
vliitor.

Hero Governor McICIuley was Introduced
by Stnlo Chairman Hothwnll amid on-
thuslastlo

-
choer.s. The governor devoted n

half hour or moro to the turUT and the bill
bearing his name. As at Warronsburg ,
Powell Clayton folloivod the govnrnor and
then the run to Tipton wan begun , where
abovt 1,000 persons wore addressed. Thou
in order npeoi.hcs were delivered at Califor-
nia

¬

, .Ti-Jfurson City , Chambers , Herman ,
Washington nnd Pacific , nil comparatively
small towns , yet turning out good crowds to
see und hear tlio gioat protoc'lou orator ,

From Phultlo the run was u short one te-
St Louis , and promptly on schedule tlmo
the train bearing Ohio's governor rolled Into
the union depot. Admirable arrangements
had been mauo for Governor Mcldnlov'sr-
eception. . An escorting pirty. headed by
the Hamilton Itcpuhllcun club , mot the dis-
tinguished guest as ho alighted from his
train and took up the march for the Llndoll-
hojol , whore dinner was served. At S-

o'clock Governor McICinlov. nccompaniod-
by National ComiiiUtconun Kyrnos , state
Cirairmun Hothwnll andothcr , took carri-
ages

¬

mid , burroumtod by a Hue display of
uniformed republicans , precluded to Musio-
hall. . Fully 0,000 poisons had crowded Into
the Inimunso building , while thousunds woto
turned away unable to gnm admittance. As
Governor McICinlov appeared on the stngo
there was a shout of applause , and It was
many minutes bpforo quiet uould bo secured
to Introduce tbu speaker. Governor McICIn-
ley

-

, with a few words of sympathetic refer-
ence

¬

to President Harrison's' baraavomont ,

entered upon a discussion of the issues of the
day. Ho s-poUo for nearly two hours.-

I

.

rum < inriii r .Mi lilnlry.W-

AHIIENSIII
.

un , Mo. , Oot. 25 , This morn-
ing

¬

at this piucj Major McICInloy first
learned of the dotth of Mrs , Harrison , wlfo-
ot the president of the United States , Tbo
news was received borrowfully ny all on the
train. Governor McKinley bent the follow-
ing dispatch from this pluipW-

AHUHNMIIIIIO.

-

. Mo , Out. - " To llenluuln
llarrlhon , I'lusldimt of thu I nltoil stut'H ,

Wiisliln ton , I ) , U , : Von luivo my slnceiu ij'm-
pathy

-
In your gruul lioie.iMiinunl-

WIM.MSI -Mi.IVINM.V , Jii.-

A

.

lldliloi'IMtll ! Fiil-cn Hill ,

Wls. , Out. a. . -.Vfler u ivenU-
by the Joint apportionment committee ,

considering the legislative rudlsirlctlng bill ,

thd democratic majority this morning
brought in a bill against the protest of tbo
republican minority and submitted it to the
loidsluturo. It will ho forced through both
houses today.

Morn Notoriety fur Air. 1'liiiiiuiuan.-
Kt.l'ABO.Tex.

.

. , Oot , 25. Tbo United BUtos
grand Jury hat Indicted Wobiter Flanua uu ,

collector of cimoriu , the author of tbo won
icnouu (juorvi "What uro wo hero forl"foii-
vssining Chlnoio to entur the country uu
lawfully ,

WILLIAM EAGERLY WATCHED

Germany Anxiously Wnltintr for the Em-

poror's Wittenbjrg Spoeoh ,

HE HAS A CHANCE TO MAKE A MUS9-

If lloSnjit TnoMttli ) Ua Will OlVrnil On *
Slilo Fun .Mllcll Will OIU'lMl tlia-

Othrr , nud Nnllilnclll
OHi'iMl Kvoo buily.-

d

.

ISV ] > f Jnmoi ( Inrilon Ilonnott.l
ML-.VIUII , Ocu '.' , ) . [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : line. I Tim eyas ot-

tbo whom Kuropcan world will soon bo fixed
on Wittenberg. As i informed you In my-
Inst dispatch , the emperor Is preparing 4
great speech which ho Intends lo ruoko on
the occasion of the Lutlior celebration. HU
majesty will hnvo to take a peculiar part in tbo-
play. . If the speech should Im too strongly ;

protostnnt , It will offend tl.o IJntliollcs ; If It
should bo very broad , lu tone , It may fflva'
umbrage to the hltrh nnd dry olu Lutheriuu' '

who compose thu majority of the cousorvn-
tivo

-
party. U is , of course , quite possibla

that If ho is convinced ot the impolicy ot
committing himself on one or thu other re-

llglous matter his mnjosty may , after all ,

kcct ) silent or confine himself to harmless
gcncinlitios.

Under thcso circumstances It might bo
moro prudent to relrainpfrom saying any-
thing

¬

at all , but tbo young emperor seems to
delight in running ri ks", 'ills majesty will
iK-uro at the fetes liittho charaolur of the
head of the whole Lutheran com ¬

munity. Who Invostoil him with
this dangerous dignity is not quite
clear to the other Protestant prince *

oxpjotod at Wtttonlurg , while on tbo
other hand there Is no room for douuta*

to the chilling iinprosslon which the bnro-
nnoiincomont of thu speooh has nude on the
inporor's Catholic alllos. His brother sov-
rcign

-
relittvo * ot tlu Hivanan court ospou-

ally regard the Imperial action with dlsfn.-
or.

.
. I bellovo their views arc shared to-

oiiio extent at tbo court of Vienna.

LOST WITH AM * HANDS-

.choumr

.

i : II. riillllps .Mlssini; Slnoo
August It Now ( tlxru lip.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS N. F. , Oct. 25. The banking
chooner 15. U. Phillip * , owned by Gcorgol-
ooro. . Is siippoiod to have sunk In the ealo-
f August wtillo nt anchor on the Now
fyuudland banks. Piece" , of doors and an-
ii ) puncheon wore scon floating about evl-
cnces

-
that the schooner had mot-

her ond. Following are the names
I the men who woio aboard

ier. HJnr HopUius , captain , loaves
nlfo nnd child ; Archibald Hopkins , unraar'-
iod

-
; John HopKins , luuves wife and child ;

William Uallstor. leaves wife ; Frank Hub-
lock , leaves wife and child ; John Durrago ,
eaves wife and six children ; John Uurrago ,

nnniarrioil ; Joseph Piorcov , unmarried ;

'Ihomai l egiro , unmartiod ; UouDon Piorcoy ,
unmarried ; Silas Ryull , unmarried ; Jamej-
"Ivall , unmarried ; Ambrose Frost , unmar-
led ; Simon Frost, unmarried-

.Kmprriir

.

anil tlia Cfiitrlnls.C-

opyrlKhtuil
.

[ lb'J2 by Jntuos Ciorrton Dennett. )

IJniti.i.v , Oct. 'J."i Now York Herald
lablo Special to Tur. IJic.J The Herllner-

Tageblatt publishes the folloving : The Ham-
burger

¬

Correspondent , which , as Is well
known , often receives suml-oflloial communi-
cations

¬

, savs that while Emperor William
was at Sehoonbrunn. ho had an interview
with Pupal Nuncio Galoiuberti. It U sup-

posed
¬

the interview was connected with the
attitude of the center in the military quest-

ion.
¬

.

The Norddeutscho Allgoraolno ZoltunR
says it has good authority ror-'deHrtng tnoso
statements of the Haaibur or Co os landont
pure Inventions-

.In.vintlff.illns

.

Vilvutinu Army Iliioth.-
LONDON'

.
, Oct. Wt. The earl of Onslow has

appointed Mossr.s. Jamoa and Buxton , mem-

bers
¬

of parliament , and Mr. Long, oxmin-
ister

¬

, to investigate thu oxpsnditure of Gen-
eral

¬

Hootn'.s' "Darkest ICngland" fund.-

S.ir

.

ill's Mm.-

LONDON'

.

, Oct. 25 The Paris correspond-
ent

¬

of the Daily News says that Maurice
Bornhanll's xvlfo has applied for a dlvorca
and that the c.iso wilt ba heard m camera
on Thursday noxt.

1 IfV 11 IH

Sun rrnnrlgcn I'lonnnqor Trnln and u North-
MiiHtiirn

-
Kritlght ,

PiilM.il'siiUitn , Mo. , Oct. 25. The weit-
bnund

-

passenger train on the St. Louis &
Sun Francisco was wrt'ckod tins morning.
Killed :

HAUGAOi.MAN A. I , DIOICP.KSON-
.NHWS

.

AGENP Kf.OVI ) MAKWOOn.
Foul loon passengers were moro or losi

hurt , nouo fatally.-

Stoolt

.

Train Dltoluul.-
DKNVKII

.

, Colo. , Oct. 25 A special from
Trinidad to the Uopubllcan says : A wreck
occurred today on tno ILilon Pacific railroad
south oi tiero. Six cars pf aiioup wore ditched
and niueti dainugo ilo.io to rolling stook-
.l'iraman

.

, Jaeliett , 10'U'lnocr Millar nnd
Brakeman Barton WOIM Hiulously but It is
thought not fatally injured.-

iniil

.

Itr.iluiiimn Klllcul.-

CIIH
.

, leo , III. , Oct. 25. Litu lust night a
gravel train on the Northwestern road ool-

liiicd
-

with a freight. Harry Harroa , engin-
eer

¬

, and 10 J Johnson , brakoit u , wore killed-

.U.IAT

.

II l. ( llt.ll.f.-

Incllriitloni

.

til it Illoiilcniln mi Nnl ni lui mill
Wiiiitli Diiloilit KiniiU.

Sioux City , la. , Oct. 25 [Special Talc-
gram to Tin ; Bisu. | Doiplto extraordinary
precautions taken to prevent It by tbo bring-
ing

¬

west of largo numbers of cars , Increasing
motive power und building notv passing
tiacits , a grain blockade anil oar famlno on
western reads has set in. All tbo roads lu
Dakota and Nebraska und some of tha divis-
ions

¬

in noi thorn nnd western low a are now
wholly unabla to bnndlo the grain business
and railroad yards and sldo tracks
nro blocked , delaying traffic of all
kinds. As an oxamnlu thorn were 8,27 loads'
of grain on nlnotv inlle.s ot llio Chicaco , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul trucks between Aber-
deen

¬

and Mllbnnk , S , U. . Saturday night. All
sldo trucks wurn tilled und the motive power
was not ut hand to move the oars , To add to-
tuoconfuslon 1 111 cars of grain catnn Into tbo
Aberdeen yurds from the Jim river country
the biuno night. Otlior road * uro suffering
similar experience. The demand from ele-
vator

¬

men for car.i Is unprecedented and cartj
nearly not bo satisfied. All ulong tuo railroad *

clsvators aro. filled to their utmost capacity
and grain U bolng stored In.tomporary ware-
houses

-
, wtillo at many points no much gralu

has ucoumuiatod th.it uuyoH have quit r .
It from farmers.

Tint in.irn uui.i,,
< irncrul 1. 31. Tutttu ul Iowa Dlou ut Ca-

riiiulii
>

< ! , Ariz.-
Dr.s

.

Mnixes , la. , Oct , 25. Word has been
rocrlved of tne death of General J , M. Tuttle
at Cu a Uranda , ArU. Ho was ono of tbo
most prominent oflowit living war cfllceri ,

Ho wai slrloUon with paralyiU last Saturday
aud ( tied yesterday ,


